The rainfall at Green River is 6 34 inches 30 miles east of the northeastern corner of Uinta County, while at Evanston, midway of the western edge of the county, the rainfall is 14.19 inches in an altitude of 6860 ft.* This would indicate a rainfall of around 10 inches for the region of Gray Desert soils, about 15 inches for the Light Brown soils, and probably about 20 inches or over in the mountains where the Podzol soils are found-The mean temperature at Green River is 42,6F and 39.6F at Evanstown. 4 At the higher elevations where the Podzol soils develop it is probably several degrees lower. The variation in lower temperature and higher rainfall with the increase in elevation tends to affect the soil and vegetation to a greater degree than would be the case with one of these factors alone. species of grass were found but we tification purposes.
A detailed description of the follows:
A-1. 0-2%" Gray to a light g brownish cast fine friable, with a. ten structure. Calcareou A-2.
2% -1"
Gray with a 'brown loam. Slightly heav above. Slightly gra with a tendency to Calcareous. B-l. 7-13" Gray loam to fine sa calcareous and strea lime. Somewhat co B-2. 13-21" Gray and light gray considerable sand. C sive to cloddy stru eous. B-3. 21-40"
Gray to light gray as compact as laye structure. Very calc C.
40"-below Light .gray sandy sandy loam with w Has a massive to bl erately compact an
Alkali Soils
Associated with the Gray Desert have developed high concentrations salts. They are developed from shales ial from the mountains, and have d columnar to cloddy structure that dry. Due to their influence on plan culty of cultivation they are not used tions.
The main types of plants gro soils are the following: greasewood, bush, alkali spike grass, two species and squirrel tail grass.
